
LOCAL NEWS

The purpose of this section is to give up to date infor-
mation on the latest recoveries, new projects stanted, colour-
marking schemes.. new group studies or any othen information of
local impontance, Reconds of intenest would be appneciated.

Lol.]r:ll tE!__ rd.lH tTE-EYES

Geoff, Wi lson (Cape Bird Club) reports contnol I ins an 8]
year old Cape White-eye ot Klawervlei, Faune, Cape. Sevenal
others oven 6 yeaps old have been neported. -The checking of
the records of the Australian Eastenn Silver-eve Zosteroos
lalglclis pnoject, in which t001000 hove been rii!ffffiealed
a Silven-eye of 8 yeans ll months and a retnap rate of 2.7%
over o 5 year study period,

O I L SP I Lt, OFF CAPE AGULHAS

The col I ision between the tankens Texanita and Osweqo
Guandian nesulted in about 350 oi led penguins being brougilt
to Cape Town fon tneatment, Al I treated binds are-rinqed
befone they are neleased,

M r G Rl_Il x-q_ L-a-uGt-tl-N-q_ QQ_yr

An exceptional movement has necently been recorded fop a
Laughing Dove, A bind ninged at Mwaku. Pan (near l"laun),
Botswana, in December, 1970 (Tony Tnee) was necovened in
February, 1972, at Gatooma, Rhodesia about 500 miles away.
This must rank as eosi Iy the longest distance moved by the
species. Tnee nemanks that the bind was one of a number
moving thnough the anea at the time of ninging,

MALAWI RINGING

Ornithology has been placed on a firmer footing in
l\4alawi thanks to efforts of Mr. Nigel Hunten. The vanious
bind clubs have been amalgamated into an Onnithological Sub-
committee of the Malawi Fauna Society. Mn. Hr:nten wi I I act
as Ringing organiser for the anea and any ringens going to
N4alawi should moke contact with him (Box 32, Bl antyre).

The Unit is supplying rings at cost to Malawi ringers.

SWALLOW IN NIGER REPUBLIC

. A Eunopean Swal low ninged at Skinnenspnuit (Peten Mendel-
sohn) was_recovered in an area of total desert in the fliger
Republic (18.22N, l5.l8E), a new necovery locality fon S]A. -ringed birds. The bird was exhausted and died laten.

)



WADER RINGING GROUP FOUNDED

Since 1970 the number of Palearctic Waders ringed in the
Cape Peninsula has incneased dnamatical ly. This yean the
Western Cape Wader Study Gnoup was formed with the object of
co-ondinating the efforts of individual ringers. The objectives
of the Gnoup ane bniefly as fol lows:-

l. To trap and ning al I species of Wadens

2" To do study moult and weight fluctuations.

3, To determine sex difference by means of measunements
and/on plumage diffenences and study sex ratios.

4. To detenmine age, i.e. I st y'ean, Znd yean, Adult.

5. To plot local movements.

6. To plot long distance mignation routes by means oF
ringing neturns.

The founder mcmbers of the Group are all qualified ringers
witlr experience in the handl ing and tnapping of Waders, each
has his own ninging equipment. The leaden ot present is Mn" M.
Waltnen and the other membens dre Messns. C.C.H. El I iotb, H.P,
Pfisten, G,D. Underhill, L, Underhill and G.H. Wilson. Many
other people have assisted with the Gnoup's wonk, it is hoped
that some of these people wi | | laten become ful I members.

The fol lowing table shows the ringing toi.els fon the past
two seasons: -

llsuaI ly Waders arr caught
on lorgc three shel f n. .1 6q1s,
hove been caught wh i I e roost i ng
hand net' method.

SPEC I ES

Cur I ew Sandp i per
Knot
Mansh Sandpipen
Common Sandp i pen
G neen shan k
Wh i mbre I

Ban-tai led Godwit
Sander I i n9
Little Stint
Ruff
Tu rn stone
Wood Sandpiper
Ringed Plover
Greater Sand Ploven
Gney P I oven
Terek Sandp i per

at night in either single shelf
at a number of sites. Some birds
on beaches using the 'tonch and
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In addition Blocksmith Ploven, Crowned Ploven, Black
0ystercatcher, Cape Dikkop, Stilt, Ethiopian and Painted Snipe
have been ninged in smal I numbers. White-fronted Sandplover',
Kittl itz Sandplover and Tneble-banded Sandplover ane negulonl)
caught and ninged.

Overseas recoveries and contpols to date have been fex,
but tlrose in so far dne very interesting:-

Knot : ringed 29-8-69 at Zeebrugge, Belgium
caught and Feleased 2-l-72r at Langebaan Lagoon'

S.:ndenl ing : ringed l4-3-7 | at Kommetjie, Cape
caught and neleased l5-5-7 l, Wash, Engiand.

Curlew Sandpipen: ringed 7-5-70 at Klawervlei, Faune, Cape
found dead 3-9-71, lJ mi les north of Buldwdyo,
Rhodesia.

Curlew Sandpiper : ninged 24-9-69 at Walvis 8ay, South West Afnic.r
caught and neleased 30-9-71 at Paarden Ei land,
Cape Town,

A lerge number of locel retraps have now been reconcle,J,

Duning the !971/73 season it is planned to colour nin.
Cunlew Sendpipers using either white or pale green coloun ri.,g:.
Crrly birds ceught at Paarden Eiland and Riet Vlei, Cape T,:rr, "i | |

be colour ringed. The idea is to try to establ ish local nrcrt-r,r
by obsenvation. Anyone seeing a coloun ringed Cunlcri SanJrir.i
shorild contact a member of the Grouo.

(neport f nom J. ,r lr j.l .'

| 5!h___81_N_G i_[Q- llr Po RI

This much delayed publication is curnently in rr':,:. .,'-:
should appeor in the December issue of 0strich. The rer..rt -i I i

coven the two-year period.luly l96E to June 1970. Computef-r..-
grdmmes are curnently being ilritten to handle the pnint-r.ut -'
ringing totals and necoveny detai ls' lt is hoped tc hare ti:
next report out by mid-1973. lt will coveF the peniod Julr, I --"
to June 1972. The l5th Report wili contein cietails of rirtu;ll'
al I necoveries made. In futune it is planned only to publ is.
selected Fecoveries and a comprehensive ninging totals I is,:,
The details of all recovepies will be cinculated to all ninqers
in computer-print-out format.

APW

A necent letter fonwarded from Pretonia Zoo is perheps en
example of a perfect necovery Peport:-



t

[-
I am wnitils to infonm you that I found a penguin on the beech
near.Cape Point on Jnd September, 1972. lt a[peaned to me that
the bird had been dead no less than l2 - 14 hours and the followins
was noted:-

Dean Sir,

t. A ning attached to L/side flipper - No: P3406 on one
end and the words "inform Pnetoria Zoo" on the othen.

2. There appeared to be no oi I on the feathers non was
there any sign of external injuny.

3. There wene, however, signs of internal injury as the
bird had a fair amount of water inside plus neasonable
bleeding fnom the beak.

4. The blood was quite ned and appeared a I ittle frothy
suggesting impact of some sort with an unknown object -
penhdps a ski-boat on large "s6-going craft.

5. Thene was a large swelling in the region of the stomach
but no appanent secretion from the anal negion.

6. The legs and feet wene undamaged and of the natural
chancoal coloun.

7' None of the I imbs appeaned dislocated or broken and
as the bird was well above the high-water mank, it
probably had enough enengy left to waddle a few yards,

I hope the above information is sufficient and of some value to
youn nesearch department. The exact locotion was 2 km. S, of
0l ifantsbosch on the W. Coast in the Cape Point Natune Resenve,

Youns faithfully,

DAVID RICKETTS,

T0KA I , CAPE.


